that the blue colour remained in the intermiffion of the fits.
At the age of eighteen months, (the period when fhe began to walk) it was obferved that a great difficulty of breathing took; place during, and remained fome time after, any exertion.
Soon after this, the parents faw with concern that fhe could not run and play with other children without being: threatened by fuffocation. Upon opening the pericardium, the heart appeared natural^ and together with its vellels was perfectly in fitu.
The liquor pericardii was natural and in due quantity. The liver was rather larger titan natural. The fpleen was rather fmall, though not more fo than it is fometimes met with.
The alimentary canal was perfectly found, except the great arch of the colon, which was praeternaturally contracted.
The cellular membrane was oedematous.
The mufcles were as florid as they generally Lavoifier and Seguin have made fome experiments, from which they were induced to believe, that the quantity of oxygen gas confumed in refpiration was greater than that which enters into the compofition of the gaffes and vapour expired ; but fome doubts concerning this important fubje?l ieem ftill to remain with fome eminent phyfiologifts.
The consideration of the placental circulation, and of the change which is effected on the blood contained in thofe minute branches of the umbilical arteries which ramify upon the membrane lining the cells of the maternal part, would, however, rather feem to favour the idea of 6xydation. It is well known that the maternal and fcetal fy'ftems cannot be injected by one another, and that the blood of the umbilical vein is more florid than that in the umbilical arteries. Now, if it could be proved that the extremities of the umbilical vein took up the blood from <r.
